
TH~ N:i"W LIFE GROUP 

P~NN FOUND.A.!ION R~COVl:RY C~N!~R 

LAWN .A.V:iNU:i 

S~LLERSVILL~, PA 18960 

!aursaay Night 7 Po•• 
Open, N~n-Saeking 
Handicapped Acceeaible 

The New Life ~reup'a first aeeting was hela the first 
Thursday ef Octeber 1983. Key figurem· in tlo.e feunfiation ef the 
greu19 were Wayne g. ( f!.eceasea), Art J., Russ B., Vince L., 
Ckarlie G., Faye F., Betty T., Terry o., anQ Beb F. (deceased). 

Several of tkese A.A. aeabers appreached Dr. Leux ef the 
Penn Feunaatien, wha hat aade it knewn that Penn FGunaatien was 
being efferea as a l<acation for an A.A. aeeting. !here were ne 
aeetings Gn !hursday evenings in the iaaediate area at that 
tiae. 

The Griginal aeeting was held in the aain Penn F~unclation 
building in a reoa by the kitchen. Attenaance was saall in the 
beginning with an average ef 10 to 15 peeple. Also a.tarted at 
t:R.at tiae were an<i .A.la-N~m and. an .A.lateen aeetings, in aG.jacent 
re~as. Late in 1987 t:R.e aeeting was aGved te it's ,resent site 
in the ~ecGvery Center Building. 

~arly in 1990 the aeeting ala©et collapsea aue t~ a lack 9f 
ce .. ited 1eG1le and friction between the Recovery Center Staff 
and A. • .A.. aembers. However, several inCliividuals step:ped forwar€i 
t© five the aeeting direction and gli>t things straightened out 
with the Recovery Center Staff. Unf©rtunately the Alateen aeeting 
aied at this tiae. 



Currently the meeting is drawing an average of 35 to 45 
:pe0ple and is on s0lid ground <Dnce again. Early in 1992 the 
New Life Gr©UJt Jael:pe<i to start a new meeting, "The Beginner'e 
1, 2, 3, Step" •eeting Wednesday evening, by both. hel~ing with 
su,plies and leadershi,. 

This inferaation has been gataered from these wh© have 
attended this meeting for a l@ng 1eri0a of tiae. New Life Graup 
has always been a ~art of District 47. 

Micheal S. ( GSR) 

1990 - 1992 



Group rhstory 

The New Life Group 

The New Life Group was started the first Thursday of October in 1983. The key figures 
in starting the group were Wayne S. (deceased), Art J., Russ 8., Vince L., Charlie G., Faye F., 
Betty T., Terry 0 ., and Bob F. 

Dr. Loux had approached several members of AA offering the Penn Foundation as a 
location for an AA meeting, as there were no meetings Thursday evening in the immediate 
area. 

The original meeting started in the main Penn Foundation building in a room by the 
kitchen. Attendance was small in the beginning with 10 to 15 people. Also started at this time 
were an Al-Anon meeting and Al -Ateen meeting. 

In late 1987 the meeting was moved to it's present site of the Recovery Center. Early 
in 1990 the meeting almost came to an end due to pressure from the Recovery Center Staff 
and lack of committed people. However several individuals gave the meeting direction and 
got things straightened out with the Recovery Center Staff. Unfortunately the Al-Ateen meet
ing died at this time. At this time the meeting is drawing 30 to 40 people and seems on solid 
ground. 

This information has been gathered from those who attend these meetings for a long 
period of time. To my knowledge there has been no splits from this group. It has always been 
part of District 47. 

Michael S. 
1990-1992 



REQUEST FOR GROUP HISTORY 

"Whenever a society or civilization perishes there is always one . 
condition present; they forgot where they come from." -Corl Sandberg 

t ; "'., 21 'f 
current Group Name N fW \ife GtOlJ\) Group Number :> District .,41 

1. When was your group started? . 

f\r~t~\)(:xby of oe,\o'De.r \ <iCC3 . . 
2. ~ho were the early members w~o stated this gr~up? Wo"j~ ':{ l Dct.eo.se.d) ti(~ 1" (dcc.easei 

I~ '-Y'->5 ~ ~ \I\ \\C.e L. 1 l'.}'6-r \, e G 
1 
f cf'f C f· ( 6 e c:.ea sed ) 1 '?J e_ tt'i \. \f_ff"J o 

oob f L De,ceaseo) ' 
3. Why was the group started? {Did it begin because of a split from the parent group? 

because of some unresolved dispute among membe~? because there was a need for a £> ..l 
different tY,pe of m~eting in your area? .. ~9n~ so forth) Qt. \_aD'f... \re.~L? '??~roac.,\1c.u 
~e\feJra ~ f·r~lf'f'l\:)Q...C~ o~ 'A~ D·\:-\€J\ nq ...\-~~ "Pe.nn fou\do;n D'() as a. 
\.oeo.+1Dn fDr an \=\f-1 rnee...t-\'n<] . 

4. Where were the first meetings held? How often did the group meet? Where does the 
group meet n.ow? Pr\· -Vc:n0 0o-ur:da:ttcn I. ·e~a-....1 \'f\\Jr"";.)Oo'f f)f<.' n \
~nn fD0~-\il:il ·05¥:-0 ~s .-\o \~o'-'~ 'n. o!o\3. \.U~ \"Ow ·r'c\<.~+ 
a~ -:re.cusa \em 'C-,n~,~e.\ \<a\ \._0\-\l('.:(aY1 Cnufch . 

5. What kind of meetings were held? Have there been changes in the type of meeting your 
group holds? h-.. 

f\\wo'-)5 5~en\u::r I LJ\scP!>~\Cf\ 

6. Have any groups split off from your group? Details? 

NDDe. 
7. Has the group changed its name over the years? If so, why? 

Na 
8. Has membership grown/changed over the years? Has the group added additional weekly 

meetings? \\\ern'oef~\l'\ \) D~ o~ down . _No \\ew ~'fOu~~ e.c\d-ed 

9. Did the group encounter any special chaUenges or.growing pains? (These can be anything 
from changes in meeting place, meeting format. personality conflicts. too many or too few 
in attendance. those with problems other than alcohol. etc.} 

t\\one 
10. Are there any amusing stories or anecdotes .about your.group's · beginnings and subsequent 

growth? (Sometimes these incidents give the group its unique flavor. and set it apart as 
special for us.) · 
we wexe 8C<) . .;{)ed Df ~e.\\\n<.j ~~Lq,j . 

These questions are guidelines fora Group History~ Please compile.yourgroup's:information on 
a separate sheet(s} of white paper suitable for permanent archive records. Give your group 
history to your DCM who will forward the original to the Area Archivist for the Area Archives. 
You should retain copies for your group 's and District records .. 



!B NW Lll':& GilOUP 

PUN FOIDml!ION 1t:iCOVfiY C:U!D 

UWN A nNU:i 

S~~VI~, RA 18960 

!kuraaay Higat 7 p.a. 
Open, B•n-iaeking 
Hanaicappea Acoe••ible 

!ke New Lite lr•up'• !1rat aeeting waa aela tile fir•t 
!auraaay ef Octeber 1983. Key !igurea in tae feun&ation e! t1ae 
greu.p were Wayne 8. { aeceaaea), .A.rt J., Jlu•• B., Vinoe L., 
Ca&rlie G., Faye F., Betty!., Terry O., ana B•b Y. (&eoeaae&). 

Seyeral et taeae A.A. aeabera appr•achea Dr. L•ux •f tke 
:Penn Feuntlatien, wk• lld aad.e it known taat Penn l'e\llla&tien waa 
being effere& •• a location fer an A.A. aeeting. !kere were n• 

• aeeting• on !auraaay eTening• in tae illae&iate area at taat 
tiae. 

!he eriginal aeet1ng wae A.eld. in tke aa.in Penn Feunciati•n 
builtiing in a r••• by the kitchen. Atten&ance waa ••all in tae 
beginning wit& an &Terage •f 10 t• 15 peeple. Al•• ataztea at 
taat tiae were an& Ala-Ben and an Alateen aeeting•, in aajacent 
r••••· Late 1n 1987 tae aeeting waa ••Tea t• it'• preaent site 
in tile aeooYery Center ~ilding. 

:iarly 1n 1990 the aeeting &lao•"t cella:paeti aue te a laok ef 
c• .. itea peeple ana frictien between taa ReoeYer7 Cen"ter ita.tf 
and A.A. aeabera. HoweYer, aeTeral inaiTi4uala atep1ea terwara 
te fiTe the aeeting aireotien an& got taing• etraigatenea out 
wit& tae ReceTer7 Center itaff. Un!•rtunately tlae Alateen aeeting 
&iea at taie tiae. 
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